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Summary 

The objective of the present study was to d巴terminethe factors associated with the occurrence of decreased pigs born aliv巴

(PBA) in parity 2 (D-PBA). The sow data us巴dwer巴farrowingrecords of 51，259 sows farrowed in parity 1 and parity 2 from 

2001 to 2005 relating to 104 h巴rdsin Japan. D制PBAwas defined as the same or fewer numb巴rsof PBA in parity 2 compared 

to PBA in parity 1. Mixed-effects logistic regression analysis with contrasts was applied to the resu1ts of the study. Of the 

51，259 sows studied， 49.5% manifested an occurrenc巴ofD-PBA. A high occurrence of D♂BA in sows was associated with 

PBA 13 or more pigs in parity 1， lactation length 17-19 days， weaning-to-conception interval (WCI) 7-12 days and being 

conceived during summer in parity 1 (P < 0.05). Three two-way interactions between PBA in parity 1 x season of conception， 

WCI x season of conception， and WCI x PBA in parity 1 were found for the occurrenc巴sof D-PBA (P< 0.05). In sows having 

PBA~ 13 pigs in parity 1， no difference between the four season groups was found for the occurrences of D-PBA (P< 0.05). 

Meanwhile， in PBA < 13 pigs in parity 1， sows conceived during summer had higher occurrences of D-PBA than those 

conceived during the winter and the fall (P< 0.05). Among all the groups categorized by season of conception and PBA in 

parity 1， sows with WCI 7-12 days had the highest occurrence of D-PBA among the WCI groups (P< 0.05). No differences 

were found in the occurrence of D-PBA among the員veage groups of sows at first conception. Additionally， a slight differ巴nc巴

(0.3-0.5%) in the occurrence of D-PBA was found between the groups categorized by lactation length from 17-19 toミ26

days (P < 0.05). In conclusion， the occurrence of D♂BA was suggested to b巴relatedto the large PBA， the WCI 7-12 days 

and the conception during summer. 

Keywords : litter size， primiparous sow， season of conception， second-litter drop， weaning-to-conception interval 

Introduction 

A second-litter syndrome has been reported in the U.S.A.1Il， 

AustraliaI2
)， the U.K. Il and BraziI9). The second鴫 littersyn-

drome was defined as the same or fewer numbers of pigs born 

alive (PBA) in parity 2 compared to those in parity 1 

(D-PBA)II). Sows are commonly known to have more PBA 

in parity 2 than in parity 12). The occurrence of D-PBA was 

suggest巴das attributable to malfunctioning of sows in parity 
)
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Risk factors for this D-PBA were reportedly a large PBA 
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in parity 118
•22) and a weaning-to-conception interval (WCI) 

of less than 22 dayslIl. The age of sows at first conception 

may also be associated with an occurrence of D-PBA， be-

cause the increasing age of sows at first conception increases 

PBA in parity 117). Moreover， lactation length and season of 

conc巴ptionare possible factors for the occurrence of D-PBA， 

because short lactation length and mating in summer were 

associated with few PBA in the subsequent farrowing3
•
4
). 

However， few reports investigated the factors associated with 

the occurrence of D-PBA in the same model using five 

factors : (i) age of sows at first conc巴ption，(ii) PBA in 

parity 1， (iii) lactation length， (iv) WCI and (v) season of 

conception in parity 1. Additionally， no study investigated 

interactions among these five factors for the occurrence of 

D-PBA. Therefore， the objective of the present study was to 

investigate these自vefactors for the occurrence of D-PBA 

using data in commercial herds. 
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Materials and Methods 

Data 

All producers in Japan (approximat巴Iy140 herds) using 

PigCHAMP⑧ (PigCI王AMPInc.， Ames， IA) were requested 

to mail backup copies of their data files to the School of 

Agriculture， Meiji University， at the time of renewal of their 

yearly maintenance contracts. In February 200410
)， Japan 

had 7，770 breeding herds and 917，500 female pigs. Data in 

the present study included approximately 1.3% of all herds， 

with approximately 4.2% of female pigs in Japan. By August 

15，2006， we received data from 122 herds， but 7 herds were 

grow-to-finish operations and 9 herds had no records of ages 

of sows at first conception， and these 16 herds were excluded 

from the study. Additionally， two herds with more than 50% 

frequency of two birth days (1st and 15th) were excluded 

from the present study. Therefore， the data in 104 herds 

were used for further analysis. In the present study， the 

herds of sows were mainly Fl crossbreds of Landrace and 

Large White， or replacement gilts purchased from national 

and international breeding companies. Both natural mating 

days. Seasons of conception were classified as winter (January-

March)， spring (April-June)， summer (July-September) and 

fall (October-December). 

Statistical analysis 

All statistical analyses were done with SASI5
). The stand-

ard error of the proportions of D-PBA sows was obtained by 

a standard methodI4
). Binomial variables， such as an occur-

rence (by proportion) of D-PBA sows， were analyzed with 

mixed-effects logistic regression models using the GLIMMIX 

proc巴dure.Contrasts were used to compare the proportions 

of D-PBA sows between the factor groups. The independent 

variables selected were (i) age of sows at註rstconception， (ii) 

PBA in parity 1， (iii) lactation length， (iv) WCI and (v) 

season of conception in parity 1. The five variables were fit 

using backward elimination. A non-significant variable with 

the highest P町valuewas eliminated from the model， and the 

model was rerun until all remaining variables were significant 

(P< 0.05). Next， all possible two-way interactions between 

these independent variables were examined， and insignificant 

interactions (P > 0.05) were removed from the final model. 

The model included the herd and the year of conception as 

and artificial insemination were practiced. The veterinarians random effects. 

of these commercial her由 didnot recommend a technique of 

delayed mating23). 

Exclusion criteria 

The initial data contained 55，714 sows farrowed both 

parity 1 and parity 2 from 2001 to 2005 in the 104 herds. 

Missing records of age of sows at長rstconception (2，846 

sows) and lactation length (31 sows) w巴reexcluded. In 

addition， records with PBA > 20 pigs in parity 1 or 211
) (4 

sows)， PBA 0 pigs in both parity 1 and parity 2 (4 sows)， age 

of sows at長rstconception < 150 or > 365 daysl6) (967 sows) 

and WCI> 180 days8) (122 sows) were considered as ex-

tremes， and were excluded. Sows with lactation length > 35 

daysl9) (56 sows) were also considered extremes， and were 

excluded. Mor巴over，sows with lactation length < 11 days 

(425 sows) were excluded， because they were likely to have 

poor farrowing performance. H巴nce，51，259 sows were used 

for further analyses. 

Definitions and factor categories 

Age of sows at first conception was categorized into five 

groups based on 21-day intervals as follows: :::;;208， 209-

229，230-250，251-271 and ミ272days. PBA in parity 1 was 

categorized into four groups based on the 25th， 50th and 75 

th percentiles of PBA in parity 1 as follows :云8，9-10，11-

12 and 之13pigs. Lactation length was categorized into five 

groups based on 3-day intervals as follows : :::;; 16， 17-19，20 

-22， 23-25 and ミ26days. WCI was defined as the interval 

from weaning to mating with conception， which was back 

calculated from the subsequent farrowing dateI3
). Three 

groups of WCI were formed as follows : 0-6， 7-12 and ミ13

Results 

Average female inventory (herd size) was 369 female pigs， 

with a range from 44 to 3，388 female pigs. Of the 51，259 

sows， 49.5% had D-PBA in parity 2. The means (土SEM)

obtained were : for age of sows at first conception， 245.7こと

0.14 days ; for PBA in parity 1， 10.0土0.01pigs ; for PBA in 

parity 2， 10.5 ='=0.01 pigs ; for lactation length， 21.0土0.01

days ; and for WCI， 13.6土0.10days (Table 1). 

Table 2 shows comparisons of occurrences of D-PBA sows 

grouped by the five factors. As PBA in parity 1 increased 

from三;;8 to '三 13pigs groups， occurrences of D-PBA sows 

were observed to correspondingly increase from 17.5 to 

84.0% (P < 0.05). Sows with lactation length 17…19 days 

had 0.3 to 0.5% higher occurrences of D-PBA compared to 

those with lactation length ミ20days (P<0.05). Sows with 

WCI 7-12 days had the highest occurrences of D-PBA 

among the three WCI groups (P< 0.05). Sows that con-

ceived during summer had 3.6 to 6.5% higher occurrences of 

D制 PBAthan those that conceived in the other seasons (P < 

0.05). No differences between the age groups of sows at first 

conception were found in the occurrences of D刷 PBA.

Three two-way interactions between PBA in parity 1 x 

season of conception， WCI x season of conception and WCI 

x PBA in parity 1 were found for the occurrence of D♂BA 

(P< 0.05). In the group of PBA < 13 pigs in parity 1， those 

sows that conceived during the summer had 3.1 to 4.9% 

higher occurrenc巴sof D-PBA than those that conceived 

during the winter and the fall (P< 0.05 ; Table 3). In 
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Table 1. Summary statistics of reproductive performances in 51，259 sows 

All sows Percentile 

Measurement of sows 恥1ean土SEM Lower lO% 10% 

Pigs born alive in parity 1 10.0土0.01 6 13 

Pigs born alive in parity 2 lO.5土0.01 6 14 

Age of sows at first conception， day 245.7土0.14 209 278 

Lactation length in parity 1， day 21.0:t0.01 17 25 

Weaning-to-conception interval in parity 1， day 13.6土O.lO 5 32 

Table 2. Comparisons of occurrences of D-PBA (%) 

by factor groups* 

contrast， no differ巴ncein the occurrence of D-PBA was 

found among those grouped by seasons of conception in the 

group of PBA~三 13 pigs in parity 1. 

Table 4 shows the comparisons of occurrences of D-PBA 

sows b巴tweenthe WCI groups and the season of conception 

groups. In the WCI二三 13days group， sows that conceived 

during the summer had occurrences of D-PBA similar to 

those of sows that conceived during the spring and the fall， 

whereas sows that conceived during the summer had the 

highest occurrences of D-PBA among the season groups in 

WCI 0-6 and 7-12 days (P<0.05). In all the seasons， sows 

with WCI 7-12 days had the highest occurrence of D-PBA 

among th巴 threeWCI groups (P< 0.05). 

In all the PBA groups in parity 1， sows with WCI 7-12 

days had the highest occurrence of D-PBA among the three 

WCI groups (P<0.05 ; Table 5). Additionally， sows having 

PBA二三 13pigs in parity 1 had the highest occurrence of 

D佃 PBAamong all the WCI groups (P < 0.05). 

Factor group N Occurrence土SEM，% 

Age of sows at first conception， day 

:::;:208 4，419 

209…229 12，477 

230-250 15，414 

251-271 9，852 

ミ272 9，097 

Pigs born alive in parity 1 

三三8 13，531 

9-10 13，503 

11-12 14，665 

ミ13 9，560 

Lactation length in parity 1， day 

:::;:16 4，062 

17-19 12，493 

20-22 18，868 

23-25 

~26 

11 ，607 

4，229 

48.0:t0.75 

48.1土0.45

50.5土0.40

49.4土0.50

50.5土0.52

17.5:t0.33d 

41. 5ごと0.42c

63.9土0.40b

84.0土0.37a

47.0土0.78油

50. 0:t0 .45a 

49.7土0.36b

49.5:t0 .46b 

49.7:t0.77b 

Weaning-to輔 conc巴ptioninterval in parity 1， day 

0-6 34，669 50.0土0.27b

7-12 6，380 56.9:t0.62a 

ミ13 lO，2lO 
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Fall 11 ，564 

43.2:t0.49c 

46.6土0.45"

49.5二と0.42b

53.1こと0.44a

48.5土0.46c

abcd Column values with different superscripts differ 

(P<0.05). 

*D司PBA: Decreased pigs born alive in parity 2. 

Discussion 

The present study showed that sows having large PBA in 

parity 1 tended to decrease PBA in parity 2， regardless of the 

season of conception. Sows having large PBA in parity 1 are 

more likely to have an occurrence of D-PBA 18.22). Some sows 

having large PBA in parity 1 may not have su鼠cientfeed 

intake during lactation to meet their nutritional needs5
). 

Sows consuming an insu飯cientamount of feed during lacta桐

tion have reduced embryonic survival and decreased subse-

quent litter sizes5， 6， 20). 

The results of the present study showing a high occurrence 

of D-PBA in sows with WCI 7一12days and being conceived 

during summer are consistent with the previous study show-

ing that WCI 7-12 days and high ambient temperatures 

decrease the subsequent litter size 8). On the other hand， in 

the WCI ~ 13 days group， sows conceived during summer 

had occurrences of D-PBA similar to those conceived during 

the spring and the fall. This result can be explained by longer 

WCI in summer than the other seasons7
) and increased 

subsequent PBA in the prolonged WCI8，23). 
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Table 3_ Comparisons of occurrences of D-PBA (%) by pigs born alive in parity 1 and season of 

conception in parity 1 * 

Season of 
Pigs born alive in parity 1 

conception 
三二8 9-10 

in parity 1 N 
Occurrence 

N 
Occurrence 

% :tSEM， % 

Winter 3，582 15.5土0.60cZ 3，231 41.1土0.87by

Spring 3，730 17.6:t O. 62abz 3，795 39.7:t0.79by 

Summer 3，220 20. 2:t0. 71"z 3，433 44.7土0.85ay

Fall 2，999 17.1土0.69bcz 3，044 40.3土0.89by

abc Column values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). 
WXyZRow v品lueswith different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). 
キD-PBA: Decreased pigs born alive in parity 2 

11-12 

N 
Occurrence 
ごとSEM，% 

3，387 61.5土0.84bx

4，044 65.3土0.75ax

3，875 66. 4:t0. 76ax 

3，359 61.6土0.84bx

N 

2，162 

2，639 

2，597 

2，162 

ミ13

Occurrence 
土SEM，% 

83.0土0.81W

84.6ごと0.70W

85.1土0.70W

82.9土0.81W

Table 4. Comparisons of occurrences of D♂BA (%) by weaning-to-conception interval and season of 

conception in parity 1キ

Season of Weaning-to-conception interval in parity 1， day 

conception 0-6 7…12 
in parity 1 N Occurrenc巴:tSEM，% N Occurrence土SEM，% 

Winter 9，111 47.0土0.52by 1，330 54.4土1.37bx

Spring 9，804 49.7土0.50by 1，761 56.9土1.18bx

Summer 8，049 54.5土0.56ay 1，958 60.6土1.10ax

Fall 7，705 49.1土0.57by 1，331 54. 0 :t 1. 37bx 

abc Column va1ues with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). 
xyz Row values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). 
* D-PBA : Decreas巴dpigs born alive in parity 2. 

N 

1，921 

2，643 

3，118 

2，528 

二三 13

Occurrenc巴土SEM，% 

39.5土1.12cza

43.8こと0.97aza

44.6土0.89abz

43. 4:t0. 99bcz 

Table 5. Comparisons of occurrences of D四 PBA(%) by weaning-to-conception interval and pigs born 

alive in parity 1 * 

Pigs born 
alive in 

parity 1 

Weaning-to-conception interval in parity 1， d丘y

s8 
9-10 

11-12 

注目

N 

9，231 

9，038 

9，774 

6，626 

0-6 

Occurrence:tSEM， % 

16.8土0.39dy

42.1土0.52cy

64.9土o.48by 

85.0土0.44ay

7-12 

N Occurrence土SEM，% 

1，527 24 . 7:t 1. lOdx 

1，770 49.1土1.19CX

1，893 70.5土1.05bx 

1，190 88.2:t0.94ax 

abcd Column values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). 
xyz Row values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05). 
* D-PBA : Decreased pigs born alive in parity 2. 

N 

2，773 

2，695 

2，998 

1，744 

二三 13

Occurrence土SEM，% 

15.9土0.69dz

34.4こと0.92悶

56.5土0.91bz 

77.1:t1.01"Z 

43 

The present study showing the slight difference (of only 0.3 

0.5%) in the occurrences of D♂BA among the lactation 

length of ミ17days indicates that lactation length is not a 

critical factor for the occurrence of D-PBA. In addition， our 

study showed that the age of sows at first conception was not 

a factor for the occurrence of D-PBA. The variation of 

D-PBA occurrences may be largely explained by increased 

PBA in parity 1]7) in our statistical model. In conc1usion， the 

present study indicates that large PBA in parity 1， WCI 7…12 

days， and conception during summer increase an occurrenc巴

of D-PBA. 

Limitations of the present study are that feed intake， body 
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condition and an occurrence of infectious diseases， which we 

did not measure， could lead to biased results in this ob-

servational study. Even with such limitations， this study 

provides swine producers and v巴terinarianswith valuable 

information on長verisk factors of the occurrence of D“PBA 

to use in their practices and production. 
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繁殖農場における 2産次の母豚の生存産子数減少の要因

粛藤光*・額融雄三

〒214-8571神奈川黒川崎市多摩区東三田 1-1-1，明治大学農学部

本研究の目的は， 2産次の母豚の生存産子数 (PBA)減

少要国の探査とした。本研究では， 104農場の 2001-2005

年に 2産まで分娩した 51，259頭の母豚の記録を用いた。 2

産次の PBA減少 (D-PBA)は， 2産次の PBAが 1産次の

PBA以下のものとした。分析には混合効果モデルを用い

た。 51，259頭の母豚のうち， 49.5%でD-PBAが見られたo

D♂BA発生割合は産次の PBAが 13頭以上， 授乳期

間が 17-19日，離乳後受胎日数 (wcI)が 7-12日，受胎季

節が夏の時に高かった (P<0.05)oD-PBA発生害Ij合は， 1 

産次の PBAと季節， WCIと季節， WCIとl産次の PBA

において交互作用があった (P<0.05)o 1産次の PBAが

13頭以上の時， D-PBA発生割合は季節による差がなかっ
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居
間要

た。 1産次の PBAが 13頭未満の時，夏に受胎した母豚

は，冬や秋に受胎した母豚より D-PBA発生割合が高かっ

た (p< 0.05)。全ての季節と PBAグループにおいて，

WCIが7…128の母豚は D♂BA発生割合がWCIグルー

プ内で最も高かった (P<0.05)。初受胎日齢は D側 PBA発

生割合と関連がなく，授乳期間 17-19日から二三26日まで

のD-PBA発生割合の差は 0.3-0.5%であった (P<0.05)。

結論として， D-PBAは1産次の PBAが多い， WCIが7-

12日，受胎が夏である事と関連があった。

キーワード:1)ッターサイズ，初産豚，受給季節， 2産次

の生存産子数減少，離乳後受胎日数
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